Background {#Sec1}
==========

In 2001, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommended that infants should be exclusively breastfed for six months \[[@CR1]\]. However, not every member state complied with this recommendation. Substantial evidence has indicated that early nutrition is beneficial for long term health, by programming aspects of subsequent cognitive function, obesity, risk of cardiovascular disease, cancer, and atopy \[[@CR2]\]. However, the evidence is still lacking on the protective effect of exclusive breastfeeding at early life time, especially on infectious diseases, and how long the protective effect can persist \[[@CR3]\].

Hand, foot and mouth disease (HFMD) is a common infectious disease among children, mainly caused by the Enterovirus 71 and Coxsackievirus A 16 \[[@CR4]\]. In most times this infection is mild and self-limiting, however more severe clinical symptoms may occur when there are complications, such as encephalitis, aseptic meningitis, and acute flaccid paralysis \[[@CR5]\],\[[@CR6]\]. Asia-Pacific countries have experienced an increasing trend of HFMD outbreaks in the past decades, resulting in thousands of deaths among the children \[[@CR7]\]. For example, a total of 1,619,706 new HFMD cases with 509 deaths were reported in China in the year of 2011 \[[@CR8]\]. Severe outbreaks have also been witnessed in Taiwan in 1998 with 129,106 HFMD cases and 78 children deaths being reported \[[@CR9]\].

There is no specific drug or effective vaccine available for HFMD, so preventive measures such as avoiding direct contact with infective persons, disinfection of viral contaminated environment, and good personal hygiene habits remain the only effective way to prevent its transmission \[[@CR10]\],\[[@CR11]\]. However, few studies have been conducted to examine the underlying risk factors of this disease \[[@CR12]\],\[[@CR13]\]. In Taiwan, a case--control study suggested that age, attendance at kindergartens/children care centers, contacts with HFMD cases, greater number of children in a family were risk factors of this illness among pre-school children \[[@CR14]\]. A similar case--control study in Zhejiang Province, China found that playing with neighborhood children, visiting an outpatient clinic, and community exposures to crowded places were potential risk factors of HFMD \[[@CR15]\].

Some studies have reported that exclusive breastfeeding can reduce the risk of many infectious diseases and other diseases in children, such as otitis media, gastroenteritis, necrotizing enterocolitis, respiratory diseases, sudden infant death syndrome, obesity, and hypertension \[[@CR16]\],\[[@CR17]\]. And in some countries, exclusive breastfeeding during the first 6 months has been reported to have a protective effect against gastrointestinal tract infections in infancy \[[@CR18]\],\[[@CR19]\]. One recent study examined the effect of exclusive breastfeeding on fever occurrence in HFMD patients, showing that children HFMD patients with exclusive breastfeeding had a lower risk of fever in Xi'an, China \[[@CR12]\].

The present study used a community-based case--control study in Guangdong Province, China to examine the association between exclusive breastfeeding during the first 6 months and risk of hand, foot and mouth disease among the children under 4 years older, and we also examined how long the effect can persist by age-specific analyses.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

We used information collected from a case--control study conducted in 6 cities in Guangdong Province, China (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), regarding risk factors for children hand, foot and mouth disease. The survey was conducted during the period from June 2010 to December 2011. These cities account for approximately 19% of the population and 23% of the province's geographic area. Approval to conduct this study was granted by the Medical Ethics Committee of Guangdong Provincial Centre for Disease Control and Prevention. Informed consent was obtained before each interview.Figure 1**Location of the study area in China.**

A list of new diagnosed cases of hand, foot and mouth disease were provided by local hospitals, eligible cases were those aged 4 years or younger, who were newly diagnosed by a clinical doctor within 7 days before the field interview. And this study was restricted to children who have not attended to a kindergarten or child care center, and resided in the study location for at least 6 months. It was estimated that about 30% of the new diagnosed cases were randomly selected from the patient list and included in this analysis. The diagnosis was based on the Hand, Foot and Mouth Disease Clinic Guide (2010 edition) issued by the Ministry of Health of China \[[@CR20]\]. Hand, foot and mouth disease is characterized by a brief febrile illness in children and typical skin rash, with or without mouth ulcers. Typically, the rash is papulovesicular and affects the palms or soles of the feet, or both \[[@CR21]\].

We got the list of the potentially eligible children under 4 years of age from a neighbor village and 2--3 controls were randomly selected when one case was determined, these villages should not have HFMD cases one year before this survey. The eligible controls should have not been diagnosed as a hand, foot and mouth disease, or any other gastrointestinal tract diseases 6 months before the survey and should have no direct contacts with any cases. In order to avoid any misclassification, the feces of the controls were collected and underwent enterovirus RT-PCR test, if any control was positive for EV71, CA16 and other enterovirus, he/she would be excluded from the analysis. Details about the laboratory testing can be found elsewhere \[[@CR22]\].

Face-to-face interviews were conducted at the subjects' home by trained interviewers using a structured questionnaire. Interviews were administered to the guardians of the subjects, usually their parents. In addition to detailed information about the breastfeeding type at the first 6 months of the children, information was also collected for demographic factors, household information, contacts with HFMD patients, and hand washing habits. Exclusive breastfeeding was defined as excluding solids or any other fluids (including infant formulas) except medicines, vitamins, and minerals, in this study we found that the feeding type was either exclusive breastfeeding or mixed type of breast feeding and supplementary fluids, so we used the mixed feeding type as the reference group in the analysis. We asked about the exposure during 2 weeks before onset of the symptom of HFMD for cases or before the survey for controls, as this infection usually has incubation period of about 1--2 weeks \[[@CR23]\],\[[@CR24]\]. For example, the subjects were asked whether they went to see a doctor for any illness or whether they went to visit a patient in a hospital or at the patient's home. We also included the information of the children's hand-washing habits before dinner, after toilet use and the guardians' hand washing before contacting with the child. The information about the contacting with other children in the playgrounds indoors and outdoors were also included in this survey. We also included some household factors in the questionnaire, such as monthly household income, household hygiene condition, house area, and number of family members. The household hygiene condition was evaluated using an indicator of whether there was any visible trash around the house of the subjects. We calculated the crowding of the family by dividing the family numbers for per 100 m^2^ house area.

We recruited and trained public health doctors from community health centers to conduct the interviews. If one subject was not convenient for the interview, one revisit was attempted. As it was unlikely for the interviewers to be blinded to the case/control status, they were unaware of the main study hypothesis and were trained to administer strictly the questionnaires in an equal manner to the cases and controls.

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

All data were double entered into a database using Epidata software. The χ^2^ tests or t tests were used to examine the differences of socio-demographic factors between the cases and controls. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were estimated for the breastfeeding type using unconditional logistic regression models. Univariate analysis was performed for each potential confounding factor first. Variables that had a p value of less than 0.10 in the univariate analyses were included in the multivariate logistic regression model as adjustment variables \[[@CR25]\]. The correlations between the potential confounding factors were also examined, if two variables were highly correlated with each other, they would be not included in the same model to avoid the effect of co-linearity \[[@CR25]\].

To examine the duration of the protective effect of exclusive breastfeeding, we did a subgroup analysis for different age groups with 6 months as the interval (\<6 months, 6--12 months, 13--18 months, 19--24 months, 25--30 months, 30--48 months), when one age group was found to be non-significant, a further analysis would be conducted for each month within that age group to find the cut-point value.

All the data management and statistical analyses were performed using the R software \[[@CR26]\]. P value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

During the study period, a total of 316 HFMD cases and 621 controls were originally enrolled in this study, among which, 55 controls were found to be enterovirus positive and thus excluded from the subsequent analyses.

The distribution of socio-demographic factors and other variables among the cases and controls was shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Cases were statistically older than controls (1.7 versus 1.6 years, P = 0.01 for t test), however the distribution of the age group was not statistically different among the two groups. Fewer cases than controls were fed with only breast milk (43.0% versus 55.8%, P = 0.004 for χ^2^ test). The cases and controls differed significantly in the following variables: hand washing habits, guardians' hand washing before contacting with the child, going to indoor or outdoor playground, and household environment. There were no significant differences between the cases and controls in height, weight, house crowdedness, household income, sex, whether having gone to see a doctor, or whether having visited a patient before the onset of the symptom or the survey.Table 1**Comparison of major risk factors between cases and controls**FactorControl (n = 566) n (%)Case (n = 316) n (%)P value \*Age (yrs)1.61.70.01  \< 6 m125(22.1)49(15.5)  6-12 m93(16.4)60(19.0)  13-18 m97(17.1)50(15.8)  19-24 m75(13.3)51(16.1)  25-28 m&41(7.2)32(10.1)  29-48 m135(23.9)74(23.4)0.12Height (cm)75.979.50.10Weight (kg)11.011.30.25Sex  Male329(58.1)200(63.3)  Female237(41.9)116(36.7)0.15Breastfeeding type  Mixed250(44.2)180(57.0)  Exclusive breastfeeding316(55.8)136(43.0)0.004Went to see a doctor  No518(94.5)296(93.7)  Yes30(5.5)20(6.3)0.74Went to visit a patient  No458(83.6)255(80.7)  Yes90(16.4)61(19.3)0.33Hand-washing before dinner  Yes435(78.8)182(58.0)  No117(21.2)132(42.0)0.001Hand-washing after toilet use  Yes375(70.0)182(58.7)  No161(30.0)128(41.3)0.001Hand-washing before contacting child  No207(38.6)170(55.6)  Yes329(61.4)136(44.4)0.001Went to indoor playground  No462(84.5)226(71.5)  Yes85(15.5)90(28.4)0.001Went to outdoor playground  No441(80.6)206(65.2)  Yes106(19.4)110(34.8)0.001House trash  No515(91.0)239(75.6)  Yes51(9.0)77(24.4)0.001Monthly household income (RMB)  \<10 k281(84.4)153(85.5)  ≥10 k52(15.6)26(14.5)0.84House crowding (person/100 m^2^)6.36.90.14\*χ^2^ test for categorical variables and t test for continuous variables.

The crude and adjusted ORs and 95% CIs for children breastfeeding type were illustrated in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. In the univariate analysis, we found that exclusive breastfeeding was associated with lower risk of HFMD (OR = 0.60, 95% CI: 0.45-0.79) with mixed breastfeeding as the reference. Our correlation analysis for the potential confounding factors suggested that going to indoor playground was significantly associated with going to outdoor playground, and hand-washing before dinner was significantly associated with hand-washing after toilet use, so in the multivariate models, we include only one variable (going to outdoor playground and hand-washing before dinner) of these two pairs of factors. In the sensitivity analysis, we included other variables, which yielded similar effect estimates.Table 2**Crude and adjusted ORs for hand, foot and mouth disease related to exclusive breastfeeding**OR (95%CI)CrudeP valueAdjusted\*P valueOverall0.60 (0.45-0.79)0.0010.63 (0.47-0.85)0.002Sex  Males0.61 (0.43-0.87)0.010.65 (0.44-0.95)0.03  Females0.59 (0.38-0.93)0.020.54 (0.33-0.89)0.02Age  \< 6 m0.25 (0.01-1.88)0.230.31 (0.01-3.39)0.38  6-12 m0.58 (0.26-1.06)0.080.45 (0.22-0.90)0.03  13-18 m0.59 (0.28-1.03)0.060.61 (0.24-0.99)0.04  19-24 m0.47 (0.25-0.87)0.020.38 (0.18-0.77)0.01  25-28 m&0.41 (0.18-0.92)0.030.41 (0.18-0.92)0.03  29-48 m1.10 (0.59-2.00)0.781.19 (0.62-2.30)0.60\*In multivariate logistic regression model, we controlled for age, hand washing habit before dinner, whether the children have played in outdoor playgrounds, household environment, etc. & Our initial analysis used 6 month interval for the age group-specific analysis, we found the group of 25--30 months was not statistically significant, in order to check whether month was the cut-off point, we further examined the association for each month within this age group, and found it was not significant after 28 months.

Compared with mixed feeding type, children with exclusive breastfeeding had significantly lower risk of HFMD (OR = 0.63, 95% CI: 0.47-0.85) after controlling for potential confounding factors. The association was similar for males and females. It seemed that the exclusive breastfeeding was not protective for all age groups, though the OR for those aged younger than 6 months was smaller than 1, but it was not statistically significant. The results showed that it had beneficial effect for those aged 6 months to 28 months. And adjusting for various confounding factors did not change the risk estimation substantially.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

To our knowledge, our study might be the first study linking exclusive breastfeeding with the risk of hand, foot and mouth disease, an emerging infectious disease in China, particularly among children. The current study added to the knowledge gap in Chinese population that exclusive breastfeeding could prevent the occurrence of hand, foot and mouth disease, and this protection could persist for about 28 months.

Our finding of the protective effect of exclusive breastfeeding against HFMD was consistent with a few previous studies, which also found a beneficial effect of exclusive breastfeeding for infectious diseases \[[@CR18]\],\[[@CR27]\]-\[[@CR33]\]. A study in Xi'an, China including 372 HFMD cases found that exclusive breastfeeding was negatively associated with severity of HFMD \[[@CR12]\]. One study from UK estimated that about half of hospitalizations for diarrhea and 27% of lower respiratory tract infections could be prevented if all infants were exclusively breastfed \[[@CR27]\]. A large randomized clinical trial in Belarus found that infants who continue exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months or more appeared to have a significantly reduced risk of one or more episodes of gastrointestinal infection, with adjusted relative risk of 0.61 (95% CI: 0.41 to 0.93), which was similar with our finding \[[@CR34]\]. Kramer and Kakuma's systematic review suggested that infants who were exclusively breastfed for up to 6 months experienced less morbidity from gastrointestinal infection than those who were mixed breastfed \[[@CR18]\].

This study suggested that the beneficial effect of exclusive breastfeeding could persist for 28 months, which was consistent with a few previous studies. For example, a comprehensive meta-analysis showed that breastfeeding substantially lowers the risk of death from infectious diseases in the first two years of life \[[@CR16]\]. Lamberti et al. \[[@CR35]\] evaluated the effect of breastfeeding on morbidity and mortality from diarrhea. Among infants younger than 6 months, the relative risk of dying from diarrhea was 10.5 (95% CI: 2.79-39.6) times higher among those infants who were not breastfed than those who were exclusively breastfed., among children aged between 6 and 23 months, the protective effect of breastfeeding was smaller, but still statistically significant (RR = 2.18, 95% CI: 1.44-4.16).

On the other hand, some studies have reported inconsistent findings, for instance, based on evidence from the United Kingdom Millennium Cohort, Quigley et al. \[[@CR27]\] reported that the protective effect of breastfeeding against diarrhea and lower respiratory tract infection weared off soon after breastfeeding cessation. And a study from Spain found that exclusive breastfeeding for more than 4 months could protect children younger than 1 year from gastroenteritis infection \[[@CR36]\]. However, that study followed up the children for only 1 year, limiting their ability to further explore the protective effect for longer time.

A systematic review by Kramer and coauthors concluded that exclusive breastfeeding during the first 6 months of life could decrease morbidity from gastrointestinal and allergic diseases \[[@CR18]\],\[[@CR37]\]. It has been therefore recommended by WHO that in the first 6 months of life, every child should be exclusively breastfed \[[@CR38]\]. However, in discord with the WHO recommendation, just 45.3% had breastfed their child for at least 4 months, and only 21.6% had breastfed for 6 months in China \[[@CR39]\]. There were a few barriers to consistent breastfeeding. For example, according to Zhang, et al's study in 10 Chinese communities, some mothers (32.0%) considered powered milk as more nutritious than breast milk, and 27.0% of the mothers thought that breastfeeding was harmful to their body recovery \[[@CR39]\], as a result, women were less inclined to breastfeed and were more likely to turn to formula where available.

Child care or kindergarten attendance is a known factor for hand, foot and mouth disease in the early years of childhood, as its environment could facilitate the transmission of infectious agents \[[@CR14]\]. It was not a concern in this study, as we only included the children without attendance at kindergartens/child care centers. Household income and crowdness of the living environment were also possible confounding factors \[[@CR15]\], however, in the current study, there was not significant difference between cases and controls, even when we included these factors in the model, the result estimates remained stable. We also tried to control for other potential confounding factors, such as hand-washing habits, playing with other children in playground, and going to the clinics, and the results in the multivariate analysis did not change substantially, suggesting the observed protective effect was independent of these confounding factors.

A few mechanisms for a possible protective effect of breastfeeding have been proposed. Maternal milk may confer several effects on the development of the gastroenteritis tract and its subsequent ability to fight against some infection and illness. Transfer of specific nutritional, immunoregulatory, immunomodulatory agents and anti-inflammatory components, particularly some antibodies produced by the mothers who have been exposed to such pathogens, may play an important role by promoting the maturation of infant immune competence \[[@CR40]\],\[[@CR41]\]. It was also possible that breast feeding itself may have the same effect on the production of proinflammatory agents through reducing discomfort and obtaining emotional support through the intimate contacts with their mothers \[[@CR42]\]. Furthermore, some studies have suggested that breast feeding could increase nutrition intake which was adversely correlated with proinflammatory interleukin 1β and tumor necrosis factor α \[[@CR43]\], and the breast feeding was also associated with the physical development of the children \[[@CR12]\],\[[@CR44]\]. This might partly help to explain the beneficial effect of breast feeding in this study. In addition, breastfed children might have fewer opportunities of exposure to the virus from contaminated milk formula, other liquids and complementary foods \[[@CR45]\].

The main strength of our study was the large sample size that was representative of the target population. The findings from this study have some practical significance, providing the evidence of benefits of exclusive breastfeeding from Chinese population, and supporting the WHO's recommendation that all infants should be exclusively breastfed at the first half year of their life. However, a recent survey found that the exclusive breastfeeding rate among children in the study area (36.2%) was lower than the national average \[[@CR46]\], so more promotional and educational activities are needed to improve the knowledge and awareness of the public.

On the other hand, a few limitations should be considered. Selection bias might be a concern. Though we tried to select our subjects in a random selection manner, selection bias was possible, and our subjects were recruited from 6 cities of Guangdong Province, which might not represent the HFMD cases in this province, however our additional analysis found that the demographical characteristics of the HFMD cases in these 6 cities were similar with other areas of Guangdong Province, suggesting that the selection bias should be minimal. Some important information, such as breastfeeding months of the children, was not included in this survey and limited our study to provide further evidence of the association between breastfeeding and HFMD, particularly, lacking of this information did not allow us to examine whether the continuous protective effect of the exclusive breastfeeding for up to 28 months was due to persist breastfeeding after 6 months. Recall bias should not distort our results to a great extent. The present study used parental recall of breastfeeding type and other potential confounding factors of the subjects. The accuracy of the recall has been not assessed for the study population; however previous studies have suggested that the maternal reporting of breast feeding type was reliable up to several years after the birth of the infants \[[@CR47]\]. And we tried to introduce this study to the cases and controls as a general health study. Furthermore most interviewers and participates did not know the linkage between breast feeding and this disease, so it was unlikely that the cases and controls had different recalling accuracy of their breastfeeding status. And most of the cases in this study were diagnosed based on clinical symptoms. The parents and guardians were usually reluctant to accept the virological test because of the discomfort to their children by blood collection. This may affect the reliability of the analysis. Therefore, future studies with both clinically and virologically diagnosed HFMD cases, particularly prospective cohort studies, are necessary to confirm the findings from this study.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

In conclusion, this study suggests that exclusive breastfeeding might have protective effect against hand, foot, and mouth disease among the children within 28 months of age, however, due to the potential limitations, more studies are warranted in the future studies.
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